
Runaway Locomotives.

"Wild engine? Well, yea; I hve
6een a tew in my dy, said n old en-

gineer to a writer. The subject kaJ been
brought up by the discussion of the rcu-lia- r

actions of a runaway engine. The
engineer in question settled himself com-

fortably in hi, chair, put hia feet on the
Uble, bit off the end of a Perfecto hand-

ed him by the reporter, lighted it, and,
w ith keen reliah. exhaled a cloud of
emoke. After several puffs on the fra-

grant weed he began :

"Yon see, I have been engineering cow
for 28 years, and in that time I have seen

many curious acciJonts, many narrow
escapes and many .horrible deaths, but"

and he looked at the lighted end of
the 25 center in a meditative way "that
is neither here nor there."

You wish to bear some wild engine
stories. There are few of these stories to
tell, as these accidents happen but sel-

dom and are becoming less frequent with
each day.

"The first one that I knew of happened
just after the St. Louis & San Francisco
road was built. I was at Canon City
with my train. On the track ahead of
me stood a freight train, which was on
the side track.

"The engineer and fireman left the en-

gine to get orders. Without warning the
locomotive started backward. The switch
had been left open- - The men on the
train saw it coming and scattered.

"The engine demolished the first three
box cars and was badly damaged so

badly damaged that a careful examina-

tion failed to determine what has caused

the runaway.

"I will tell about another accident
nearer home, which happened about nine
years ago on the Shore line division.
Engine No. 27 as standing at East Lou-

isville. The fireman and engineer were
in the office. he was headed toward
Anchorage.

"Suddenly and without warning the
wheels began to spin around. For an in-

stant the old machine stood still, then
w ith a snort leaped forward like a spir-

ited horee that had suddenly freed itself
from the rein. I was standing near the
end of the depot farthest from the en-

gine. My fireman had up , full head of
steam on No. 107.

"I waved to him and he brought her
tip. I boarded without her being slowed
op. We threw the throttle w ide open,
and Bill filled the furnace. Then began
a race that I ill never forget. The en-

gineer of the runaway and the operator
stood on the platform, with mouths wide
open, stai ing in astonishment at the van-
ishing engine.

"As I passed them for an instant my
heart stopped beating. Catching my
breath, I turned to yell to the oierator,
but he was too far behind. I turned
and looked at No. 27. She seemed to be
going faster and faster and faster. I look-
ed at Bill. His fitee was pale as death.

"Our eves met, and he muttered No
1.' I nodded my head and turned away.
My old horse was rolling from side to
side. For an instant I stood aghast as I
thought what would happen when No. 1

and the wild engine met I was startled
uy a mumed voice : "ASy Uod, we must
do it,' and turning saw Bill working
away like a maniac at the furnace.

"I eased np on the lever, pulled out the
throttle to the last notch, and the iron
horse seemed a thing of life s it leaped
forward in answer. We could feel her
pulse throb and beat, and her breath
came snort and thick, as, like a thorough-
bred race horse, she strained every nerve
and muscle to overtake that steaming,
nying, tireless machine ahead.

"Our faces were set and determined as
we worked to save the lives of those on
the fast train, which was thundering to
its doom to certain death and destruct-
ion unless we stopped that engine.

"Clifton. Gait's, Cresent Hill had been
passed. On we thundered, gaining slow-
ly bat surely on the crary machine in
front.

"When we passed the operator on our
mad ride he stood for some seconds talk-
ing with the deserted engineer, w hen,

No. 1, he rushed to his in-
strument She must be stopped at Anch-
orage. He dropped helplessly in the
chair when the words came back . 'No.l
Just pulled out'

"We were going 60 miles an hour.
What was to be done I did not know.
2Co. 1 was almost due. We lived a year
in the nest few minutes. As we strug-
gled up the grade to Ormeby's we gained
perceptibly on the flying runaway.

"There is a long side tnu k there. I
heard the whistle of No. 1 as she passed
Lakeland, and my heart stood still. Three
more minutes and we would see men and
women crushed, mangled and scalded,

nd probably burned. My God ! how I
suffered and prayed for the help that
came. A section gang were working
near the switch. They had left it open.

"When we were heard thundering
along the boss started for the switch. As
he reached it the runaway dashed into
the switch. He turned it and we dash-
ed by on the main track. The wild en-pi-

for an instant spun along on the
wheels of one side, and I prayed that it
might turn completely over.

"My prayers were not answered. As
it settled back we came abreast of it--
Bill leaped for his and hundreds of other
lives. It was a breathless moment He
caught ith one hand to the handle of
the cab and swung for one breathless
second and then mounted into the cab.
I leaked forward, and again my hair rose
on end and my heart ceased to beat, for
within a few hundred yards around the
carve thundered the fast train. I revers-
ed my engine and waited.

"She seemed to rise in the air like a
spirited steed checked while at full speed
by the cruel curb. Strapping to eo for-

ward, 6he swayed from side to side, the
wheels spinning backward, while the
momentum carried her forward. The
fast train still came on.

"Bill had reversed and his engine was
tearing herself to pieces in a made effort
to reach the main track but a short dis-
tance ahead. I breathed freer as my old
favorite began to move for the engineer
of the passenger had reversed. We still
got nearer, but I was going so rapidly
and the other so slowly when we touched
that hardly a jar was felt

"The runaway w as at a standstill a few
feet from the switch, with Bill in a dead
faint in the bottom of the cab. We got
back to Louisville, and I was taken down
with brain fever, from which I recovered
after a long struggle. So ended my last
experience with with engines."

A Cure for Paralysis.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcel, Ind. Ter,

says: " I induced Mr. Pinaon, whose wife
had paralysis in the face, to buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. To their
great surprise before the bottle had all
been used she was a great deal better.
Her face had been drawn to one side ;

but the Pain Balm relieved all pain and
soreness and the mouth assumed its nat-

ural shape." It is also a certain cure for
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, swell-

ings and lameness. 50 cent bottles for
tale.

Death of Wild Animals

The circumstances that attend the ill-

ness and death of wild animals are perhaps
less well known than any other part of

their history. Yet when we consider

that animal life, though in some species
of great duration, is naturally brief and

liable to an infinite ol accidents withont
remedy and sndden dangers unforeseen,
the subject of the last days of the nobler
sorts of boasts has a cetain pathetic inter-

est No doubt all animals, from the
healthy and natural lives they lead have
strange powers of self cure in case of acc-

ident Those whose profession it is to
prepare the skeletons of wild beasts,
large and saall, for museums and labor-

atories speak with surprise of the number
of injuries and fractures weich the bones
exhibit, but which have set themselves
in a rough but effective fashion.

Bui the "chapter of accidents" in
animal life spares none, from the stags
which die w ith horns locked together
on the mountain side to the
locosU which impale themselves
upon the barbed wire of the
Transvaal farms, or the cicales which
rend their wings upon the thorns of the
mimosa. Death violence seems to be the
rule in the lower forms of animal life,

except in the case of sudnen plagues or
changes of season. Only to the largest
qurdrupedslhas human fancy conceded
the boon of a natural and perhaps pain-

less death, and the remote, untrodden
jungie, w here the elephants go to die lies

still among thej "undiscovered coun-

tries." London Sjed(itor.

piiver Wendell Holmes.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale's triubute to
Dr. Holmes in the Boston Common-
wealth : Dr. Holmes has the pleasure of
knowing what is thought of some of his
work by the generations after that for

which it was first written. It is Lard to
think of a man, still as young as he is,

born ouly seventeen years after Shelley.
This generation is celebrating Shelley's
centennial as if he belonged to the past
But we all count Dr. Holmes as pre-

eminently belonging to our own time.
The writer of these lines could not but

notice, in a recent visit to England, how
Dr. Holmes has attained there a form of
success which in his lecture on Dr. Watts
he spoke of as most desirable. To be the
writer of the hymns of a great people
makes a poet sure that his words are on
the lips and in the hearts of thousands
who know no poetry but hymns. He is
loved and thanked, year after year,
generation after generation, by thouands,
in the ecd by millions, among whom are
many w ho know no joy of literature but
that it gives them their poetry on Sunday
In the hymn books of the Church of
England and of the Nonconformists,
both of the evangelical and of the more
bold communions, are the hymns of our
own poet He has won that recognition
in ail homes which he has described as
a reward so grateful.

He is one of us, here in Boston. He
has mourned when we lamented ; he has
led us in our joys. In the great trial of
the Nation he was one of those who led
the Nation. In our own home pleasures
we meet Lim every day and rejoice in
his health, as we ask for his smile and
sym pathy. We would- -

Bring laurels and bays, if anybody had
any.

To crown on his birthday the chief of
our academy.

It is nine years since the readers of the
New York Critic, by a unanimous elec
tion, voted that he stood at the head of
American men of letters. We all con-

gratulate ourselves that he holds that
place to-da- on hiseighty-thir- d birthday.
Surely he shows, from day to day, that it
is still his own.

Moral, for which this tale is told :

A horse can trot for ail he's old.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy lis becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no spe-

cial mention. All who have used Elec
tric Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters w ill cure all diseases of
the Liver anj Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other af-

fections caused by impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-

funded. Price 50c and $1 per bottle at
J. N. Snyder's dm g store.

Unmistakable Symptoms.
I had stopped for the night at a house

overlooking the Cumbeland River near
ito source in Kentucky, and after supptr
I had taken a seat on the front porch and
was talking with the owner of the house,
and my host temporarily.

"Is the young lady who waited on the
table your daughter?" I inquired after a
shortland desltory colloquy on the crops.

"Yes ; purty likely gal, ain't she?" he
answered with a fatherly pride,

"Very handsome, much more so than
most ot the girls I have seen in this sec-

tion," I admitted frankly,
Ha pulled his chair closer to mine in a

confidential way.
"Do you know much about gals?" he

inquired, almost in a whisper.
"Some little by observation. I've

known a good many during a long and
more or less eventful life in that respect

"Did you notice anything out of the
way about my gal ?

"Not that I can recall."
"Didn't notice that she w as kinder for-gitf- ul

and awkerd ?"
"No."
"Ner quiet like, without much to say

tonobdy?''
"I noticed she didn't talk much."
"Her hain't," he corroborated, "for a

week or two. Didn't etrike you that she
had a wanderin' in her mind, did she?"

"No."
"Ner a bankerin' after something that

wuzn't in sight ?"
"No."
"That's odd you didn't," he said, with

a puzzled expression ; "ma and the old
woman has been a noticin' it fer ten days
or more."

"What do yon think is the matter?"
"We aint right sure," he whispered,

"but the symptoms is powerful like she
was going to be tuck down with the
matirimony. There's the young fellow
now," and he got np and went out to
meet a straping young man who was
hitching a horse at the gate. Detroit Frtt
Pratt

It Should Be In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 372 Clay St, Sharpsburg,

Pasays he will not be without Dr.
King's Aew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia af-
ter an attack of "La Grippe," when vari-
ous other remedies and several physi
cians had done her no good. Ilobert
Barber, of Cooksport, Ta., claims Dr.
Kings New Discovery Las done Lim
more good than anyth ins Le ever used
for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it Try
it Free trial bottles at J. N. Snyder's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and ?L

The Mind About Exhausted.
With fizure swathed in white cloth

and face covered with lather it was diifi

cult to form a correct notion of the ap
pearance of the man who occupied the
fi rat chair in the corner bai bt r shop. To

the most casual observer it was obvious
that the man in the first chair was labor
ing under intense excitement He was
breathing in short gasps, his bosom hear
ed under the white towels and his hands
nervously clutched the cushion seat

"Fine dav."
The barber was whetting his razor and

gazing vacantly into space. The bosom

under the white towel betrayed new agi-

tation, but the man in tie first chair
made no audible comment.

"Going to the Exposition?"
The convulsive twitching of facial mus

cles was noticeable through the lather.
The lips worked violently, but no sound
escaped them.

"How's your folks?"
"See here."
The man in the first chair Lad jerked

himself into an upright position.
"See here, I say."
His manner was positively ferocious

and the barber was transfixed with con
sternation.

"You've shaved me for twenty-fiv- e

years, hain't you?" demanded the man.
The barber gulped and nodded feebly.
"Asked more than ten million ques

tions in that time?"
" Er I er guess.''
The barber stammered and looked un-

comfortable
"Yes, you've asked as many as that

In that time you have gradually drawn
from me my entire family history eo far
as I knew it, including the fact that my
grandfather was Lung which I Lave
kept from everybody else in the world.
What, if I may ask, is your purpose in
continuing your interrogations ? I'd like
to know, if I may. what more you ex
pect to learn ?"

All the barber could do was to laugh
in a sickly way and murmur incoherent-
ly, while the man in the first chair re-

sumed a recumbent posture. Detroit
Fret I'rtM.

Dairy and Creamery.
"If the cow could talk we doubt not

that she would be beard all over the
land calling for an improved breed of
dairymen," says Field and Farm.

In every case some of the butter fat in
milk is lost w hether the milk is skimmed
or separated. Personal care and exact-

ness must be the factor to make this loss
as small aj possible.

"I tell you this cheese business ain't
what it used to be," said a man whose

habitof slightly skimming the milk be-

fore Le sent it to the factory Lad been
detected by means of the milk test

A handful of whole flax-see- stirred
into wheat bran slops night and morning
will sometimes cure a cow's cough.

If A delivers 0,000 pounds of milk to
the creamery in thirty days, containing
300 pounds of butter fat, and B delivers
12,000 pounds of milk during the same
time, ontaining 450 pounds of butter fat,
what do honor, truth and justice require
in the apportionment of dividends ?

lloartTi Dairyman.

In spite of the best care and treatment,
a milk cow persistently declines in health
and flesh, it is a sign she has some ail-

ment and her milk is unfit for use.

The price of beef cattle has not been
what breeders hoped it would be. Why
not try dairying and cheese and butter
making for a change ?

Old English Meadow.
Probably there a.e no meadows in the

world so good as those in England or so
old. Yet from the early Anglo-Sax- on

times old meadow has been distinguished
from "pastures" and Las always been
scarce. Two-thir- of what is now es-

tablished meadow land still shows the
a ark s of ridge and furrow, and from the
great time required to make a meadow
ten years at least on the best land, a hun-
dred on the worst men have always
been reluctant to break up old pasture.

The ancient meadows, with their great
trees and close, rich turf, are the sole
portion of the earth's surface which mod-

ern agriculture respects and leaves in
peace. Hence the excellence of the
meadows of England and the envy of the
American. London Sdator.

Days Chosen by Suicides.
Years ago the great apostle of pessim-

ism noticed that June was the favorite
month for marrying and committing sui-

cide. As he thought one was as bad as
the other, it seems evident that he be-

lieves one cause would account for the
frequency of both occurrences in "the
month of leaves and roses." Whether
such is the fact or not, it is certain that
there are generally more suicides in June
than during any other month of the
year, and few of them are committed on
rainy or what are known as dark and
unpleasant days.

The Fourth of July, Thanksgiving day,
Christmas and New Year's day, as well
as the evenings preceding themare alro
favorite times for committing suicide. To
these may be added the anniversary cf
one's birth or marriage. Clucago Journal.

Odds and Ends.
Reform logins at home.

If swallows fly lower than usual, ex-

pect rain.

The wearing of ereen veils is said to be
injurious.

The cotton gin was the work of Eli
Whitney in 1793.

Foetal carls are now made to be used
as blotting pads.

Farinello, the wonderful male soprano,
was the son of a miller.

It is rare indeed to find a bine-eye- d

person who is color blind. 1

The middle verse in the Bible is the
eighth verse of the llfith Psalm.

The most co stly of the metals is didy--
nium, which sells at $4,500 a pound.

Twenty million acres of the land of
the United States are held by English-
men.

More United States vessels visit tLe
Mexican ports than thost of all other na
tions combined.

Habits are soon assumed, but when we
6trive to strip them off 'tis being flayed
alive. Covjier.

Try a newspaper over your chest be-
neath your coat, as a cbest protector, in
extremely cold weather.

A German geologist estimates tLat the
Dead Sea will be one mass of solid salt
within less than 500 years.

Capt W. A. Abbot, who has long been
with Messrs. Percival and Hatton, Real
Estate and Insurance Brokers, Des
Moines, Iowa, and is one of the best
known and most respected business men
in that city, says: "lean testify to the
good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Having used it in my family
for the past eight years I can safely say
it Las no eqtial for either colds or croup .
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale.

Reciprocating His

The benevolent old gentleman was
plainly from the suburbs possibly fur-

ther out It was equally plain that he
was horror-struc- k at the sight of a street
.urchin pulling away valiantly at a big,
rank --looking cigar.

"My dear child," he exclaimed, "don't
you know that will make you sick?"

"Not in yer nacheml life 1" was the
confident response. "Not me !"

"What I used to it and at your age,"
Le moaned.

"Smoked ever since I was vreaned,"
ejaculated the lad, expectorating copi-

ously to emphasize Lis independence.
"And your parents allow it 7"
"WLat's tLem ?"
"WLy, your mother."
"Aint got no mudder."
"Poor boy ! A nd your father 7"
"Aint got no ladder."
"No father I Well, let me give you

sojae good advice, my boy ; smoking at
your age stunts the growth and produces
deadly diseases. It will kill you. Do
throw away that wretched cigar."

"Not enny 1 Yer off yer nut, Whis-
kers. Smokin's good ; prevents p'resis.
You oughter V tried it" Detroit Trib-

une

For many years Mr. B. F. Thompson,
of Des Moines, Iowa, was severely afflict-

ed with chronic diarrhoea. He says: "At
times it was very severe ; so much so that
I feared it would end my life. About
SHven years ago I chanced to procure a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diavha-- remedy. It gave me
prompt relief, and I believe cured me
permanently, as I now eat or drink with-

out barm anything I please. I Lave also
used it in my family with the best re-

sults."

The great search light on top of Mount
Washington, which is now in successful
operation, by the intense beam of light it
prt jects has enabled peaple to read course
print at the Fabyan House, seven miles
distant.

Bucklen s Arnica Satve.
The best Salve inthe world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

Eight thousand five hundred led, 6,000
white, 4,200 blue, 1,800 green and 800
yellow incandescent electric lights were
used for street displays along the line of
march of the Knights Templar parade in
Denver recently.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Ehenm, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun
dreds of cases Lave been cured by it af
ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

An Indiana stone quarry company is
having a life-siz- e figure of an elephant
chiselled out of a solid block ofstone. It
will be 11 feet high and weigh 30 tons,
and is intended for the World's Fair.

A School-Roo- m Champion.

It was a pretty tough crowd of boys
that attended the white schoolhcuse at
Farnsworth Corners in the winter time.
I was a fair sample, and I was such a bad
boy that I had been sent away from
home and placed in care of my uncle at
the Corners because father couldn't man
age me. By dint of repeated strappings
Uncle George kept me in respectable
bounds and got a good deal of work out
of me around the farm.

I must have been about fifteen years
old the winter that Miss Angle Arnold
came to teach in that district As I think
of it now I realize that she must have
been a pretty little thing w ith her big
blue eyes and wavy brown hair. But we
farmer boys had no regard for beauty,
and the trouble we made that poor young
thing was scandalous. She hd been ed-

ucated at a normal school somewhere :n
the central part of Illinois, and, to tell
the truth, she did go at us boys in a the-

oretical sort of way. The boys seemed
to get the idea the first day of school
that it would be an easy matter to run
things that winter. The boys always
had run the school, especially Rodney
Blakesley, w hom we called "Rob" for
short

It wasn't many weeks before the poor
girl had lost all control of the school, and

Rob Blakesley was practically master
of the situation. The only fellow among
uswhodidoot seem enthusiastic over
the fun was Newton Ellis. We called
him "Newt" for short "Newt" had said
once or twice that Le thought the boys
were carrying the thing too far. One
noon "Rob" slipped into the school room
w hile Miss Arnold was out and wrote
some lines on the blackboard that were
decidedly out of place, to say the least.
After school had been called Miss Arnold
looked appealingly at "Rob" and asked
him if be wrote the stuff on the board.
There was no use in his denying it, for
his long, scrawly band was unmistakea-ble- .

"Yea," yelled "Rob." "I put it on the
board, and ain't afraid of it, nuther."

"Will you go and rob it out ?"
"No, I won't"
The little teacher sat down by her

desk. She hid her face in her hands and
burst into tears.

Meanwhile no one had been taking no-

tice of "Newt" Ellis. His seat was on
the last row back of Rod's."

Instantly "Newt" jumped from his
seat, took "Rod" by the collar and threw
him onto the floor. Everybody in the
room was ter.ified, for "Rod" Blakesley
was the bully of the school. "Rod" got
np quickly and ma'e for Newt" Newt
was not as big as Rod, but be was w ell
knit, and, to the surprise of us all, Rod
got the worst of it He ran out of the
door thoroughly whipped, and with the
origin in Lis face of what turned out the
next morning to be twp big black eyes.

There was no more school that day
and no more trouble the rest of the year.
Rod's father took Lim out of school and
set him to work on the farm. It wasn't
the last we Lad to Lear of Newt Ellis.
I guess it couldn't Lave been more than
three years later that Newt and the little
schoolteacher vrere married. That is
the only romance Farnsworth Corner ev-

er bad. To-da- y Newton Ellis is number-
ed amonz the "well-fixed- " farmers of
that section. CJiirngo Tribune.

An enthusiastic young bride frcm
Memphis, while on her wedding journe;,
climbed to top of Mount Vesuvius acd
looked down into the crater, adding ore
more name the list of foolishly cour-
ageous women.

St Louis is proud because it Las the
first "lady advertising agent" It is said
that the can "fcoop in busiut-Sb- " quite as
well as a gentleman advertising agent

New Spring Goods

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street. Louther & Green'. Uloelc. JOIIXSTOWN, P--Y.

JUIEHS
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silks, Velvet an!

i ui.w rvinnwt Honritt.9Sat 2.). to. 50. . $1 00 and
per yard. We have a rail line or an tne .w bui vUUiU

Cord. Cheveron Barrs and Cheques, etc
Cotton DreM Goods. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes

and Satines.
Ladir' Spring Jackets- - A full line of Domestic. We guarantie aJ our

Kid Gloves.
Call and Bee us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH N. SHYDEB.
BC0CKR80K TO

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

None but tbe pnrert and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs beuorae inert by stand-

ing, a certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as
any other first-cla- house, and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Nothin? On Earth TVill

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disc am.
Good for Moulting Jlem.

Tt to ahantutrlr vnr. Highly cooemtratswl In fjtiaa-ttt- ?
ouflU unti of a crnt a day N o otbmr oaetvnrth mm

Mrurttf Strictly a mt:lc ine. "Onelarr eaa Mvd mm
10 ; m to prvTent Konp. My 000 ctMtoawr.

If yon can't get it send to ok.
Wenuulonrt-arf- fce FlVt-a- i A 1 ib ran ft.m 9x
rasM. an On. rxrva iJti,) hmltrf faiiMinQ fiuuie. pnen

oitx. f rv with SI on orttn or nxm. baaiLaW euvy
0 Tnr Fiip.t Jm ltut l'ma it fr-- c

La. Johnson ACVrSCiartoiBH(ruttSt6oa)Ua,

Pittsburgh Female College andOF ml'sIC, FilUiburfr, Pa
toteachere l'nur;amed advantages. Superior
home comforu and care. tta year begin dept.
lrt tend for catalogue to the Prexldeut.
Iulyj-6- A. H. KOftCKOaS. D.D.

W . S. Bell & Co.
4ul Wood St riusburf.

PIAL&K3 IX

Sotcgraphic supplies,

vitar :ta:it.
ixrc:rit c(s.an 1 the

FAMOUS 9DAC
iaierea atylea.

Send for cbuloKOr. frre

a TNoaouo
COMMERCIAL,

SMORTrlAWJjf

oaaencat twtaTte X J A
VlSLP

oaacnceH HcswtTa.

fT H a tAi Can. t tn A Ttarak Faoa Tto
Bu ( 1.1. a V...!.IT IMICUli (via Bkn Tl .1 Tadni B

p i g ....i."If M r. Mk

Williams a noouta. rochcstu. n. .

Unalloyed Sport.

Little Dick Par, I wish you'd buy
me a fish pole.

Papa There are no fish in that stream
Little Dick Well, then, yon wont

have to go 'long to take 'em off th' hook
Good .V ir.

A cold of nnasnal severity developed
into a difficulty decidedly catarrhal in
ali its characteristics, threatening a re-

turn of myo'.d chronic malady, catarrh.
One bottle of Kly's Cream Balm com-
pletely eradicated every symptom of that
painful and prevailing disorder. E. W.
Warner, Iiochester, X. Y.

When I began uwin Ely's Cream Calm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. That has al-

most entirely disappeared and I have
not had headache since. J. II. Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

Authors of Famous Hymns.
It seems a singular fact that apparent-

ly nothing in literary way will relegate
a writer to oblivion so surely as to be the
author of a world famous hymn.

Take a few instances :
Nearly every one has heard or sung

the line of "Shall We Gather at tbe Riv-er?- "

and yet how many know ere the
name of the author, much less the fact
that be is living?

The writer is the Rer. Robert Lowry,
D. DM a resident of Plainfield, X. J.

In Richmond, 111., lives Dr. S. Fillmore
Bennet. To how many is the name fa-

miliar, yet to whom is his familiar church
song, "The Sweet By and By," not
known T

In the interior of New York State lives
Mrs. Annie Sherwood Hawks, who wrote
those famed lines of " I Need Thee every
Hour."

Hardly known end never recognized
on the streets of New York as she walks
out is Fanny Crosby, the author of count-
less hymns, among them tbe famous one,
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus." tIt is odd that the evil of obscurity
should seem to be the inevitable reward
of those whose pens have given us the
hymns which have brought consolation
and joy to so many thousan.la.

An advertiser in tbe Birmingham Poet
announces : "Young gentleman is found-
ing a new religion, which is sura to be-

come popular, and desires a lady of
means to assist him in the work."

AT

GOODS.
Velveteens
tl 25

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

and

BLANK BOOK MAKEK.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Havfcis; opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Comer of Markit A Locust tm:ts,

JOHNSTOWN,
I ana prepared to furnish buyers from

diircr'nt points with all kinds of
freth groceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, ej;i?, etc., taken in ex- -,

change for gvods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.
Q. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
Customer rill find us st the nine old Mam!,

with a Uiyer supply ol our own maiiufactcnd
gouds, Mich as

BACKERS k EfilFEtlEIS.
than ever. As wholesale dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have inrreased facilities for flUIuc orders
promptly and salkfartorilT.

Jordan fc Ilincliman,
270 and 2T2, Mala Street, JOIIXSTWN, Rv.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR
I3oots and Shoes

AT
84 FRANKLIN STREET,

Johnstown, PA.
Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

tjieo. 31. Thomas, tAv'Co.
Cliutun Street, JOHSsTOWS, PA.

! GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Departments of our Store are well nocked
lib the best gxmds we can buy, and we

are offering guodi which defy
cum petition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

Tbe stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries has nev-

er been more complete, and is being sold
at prices Exceptionally Low. (all and

examine our goals snd be convinc-
ed that Ours is a Bargain store.

WE SELL CftOWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Collins, Cuket and lttbe
OF ALL GRADES ON' HAND.

A. GOOD XIIiLYRSK
and everything pertninln to funerals funiihel

on siiort notice.

South Turkeyfoot Street. Somerset, Ptrn'i.
Octl4--l-l- s

nEXXSYLV A X I A KAILROA D.

SCHEDlfiDE IX EFFECT DEC. J),

CASTCNN STaNOARD TlMC.

DISTANCE AND FAKE.

Mil.. Furv.
Johatownto Alumna fl 1

' Ham-Oiir- v 17"'. 4 11
" - L'7.'. 8 IS
" hiairfville luL --''; 7s

" .reenlir 47 I 41
" " I'lttilmrKh 7 '2 M
" " Itailim.re MV.' ; 7 ."

" " Wanulngton i7 7 7j
CONDENSED 8CII KUUXE.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johnstown as follows :

WESTWARD.

Orrter Express. :a. m
WeMern Expre a. m
Johnstown ATomn)ol lion . 6 - a. m

" Fx pre. - .'. a. m
Faclf! Exprf- a. m
War Pasenifcr.. :i :U p. m
."HSU ....... .'. ! p. in
Johnstown ExpreML. ;i Ji p. ra
Fast '"i". s.o4 p. ia.

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express.... . f r.i a. m.
Expre , ( a. u.

Harri-bur- Accommodation . s J4 a. m.
Day Express.. . 10 l." a. m.
AiUiona Expn-..- . .... lrol p. in.
Mail Express . . . 4 11 p. m
JohmUmn Accommodation . . 7:'f x m.
Philadelphia Exprej......... . 7 16 p. in.
Fast Line 10.JU p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

JbAnafmra Xtil rjr-- w. Rorkwood S OT a. m ,
Somen let 4:1). htoyestown 4;j2, Huoversville.

Johnstown,
JoAarfou-- a MaU Ezprnt. liorkwood !1.3 a. m..

HomerHrt !l:ta, MoyeMown 1 HuoversviUe
12:37, Johnstown 1 30 p. m.

'JoAfiJSVMra Armmmnrtatvm Rorkwond p. m ,
roroenet 6tn p. m., StoreMiwn :.'A p. m.,
HooTenvllle 6.U p. m., Johmiown 7:i p. m.

ATari- r- Ammnndatiim Rock wood 11;,IS a. m.
Somerset, ll:in.

SOUTHWARD.

Mat JohOKnwn 7:45 a. m Hoovernrl'lo 8:31
8'nyestown S:4i, bomer.--;t 16, Kx.kwood
9:40.

Mtpre Johnstown S:W p. m.. Hoover" !l!e 4.15,
Ktoyestown 4:30, Homenet 6.U1, Kockwood
5.i.

FtaaxMll Only Johnstown :0 a. m.. Hooversville
V:lt a. ro., sioyestown V a. Somerset
10:1 a. m., Kockwood 10:a. m.

SaavMi Acrtmmfxiiilum Somerset 5:01 p. m.
Kockwood p m

Psuly.

POUTZ'SHORSE AKO CATTLE POWDERS

i:.v.f sJi:! u--

fetrv firv m l prvtrnt lit aft f pm W.rm lnw ni pr n! .' iv

Tm :emjr per fori u an.l u.ukt u.e btitttr Arm

I'wlw will n rxr ri-4fi- t itlmmf KTVXY

Jm-i- rt eirK hATtnr Acniv.Mtt veryviMre.

VAVW X. TOUTZ. ProprUtor,

' CURTI K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BCG'JISJ. SLEIGK?, CARRIAGES,

W A GOSH, BCCK WACJON3.

AKD EASTERN AND WORZ

Furnished on Short Notice.

Tainting Done on Short Time,

Mr work Urea leont it TWwyVy Stwmt Wonl,

and tie t lim mui Slr-- l. -: jaUy
Coii.tru.ted. Not!y Finished, and

Warranted U)g.v oausiac-o- a.

p!oy Crly Firsi Cac3 Vcrfc.cn.

RcnaMr, of Al! Kind tn My Une Done on
ehort Koucc iTicea KEAaoNABLK, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn FrVee--I

do Wron-wor- and furnish Sciree for Wind

If ilia. Remember the place, aad Call ia.

CURTIS K.GSOVE,
(East of Court Boose)

SOU ERfET. PA

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door wet of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Uavin opened up a sliop in this

place, I am now prepare-- ! to sup-

ply the public with clock?, watches

and jewelry of all description?, a.--

cheap a3 the cheapc.-t- .

KKIWIItlN-G-- SPKCI-VIr-

All work cuaranteeJ. Look at

my stock before making your pmr -

chafes.

AMKIilCAX HOTEL.
Owned and Operated bjr

S. P. SVVEITZEFJ, Cuia!r:and Md.

Thi-- boti'l .- Prt in al! It a;-- fitment,
n'mo-ir-i'-- an.l reiuru:ti i, aD-- i e.e n:n-- t

tioti in the tit v. at the : ad of la :h:ire tn t.
Mrtrt on pn-- undo;, every r moment-- .
KirM-cI- a i.rt.-r-an- . ri i ail train. Lnirvaw
tn? Qa.-e. Uitccily tack ol Uie
Hotel la a tint-clas- s

Xaiverj EslsiMfalimciit.
wh'TP ri: of s)1 ha 1 t ttiI-eruU- -

rnu-H- . The bar of IM- - Hw. ' Uirt'i w nil
U'.t ft not KToir ot Vh;'f, Y:ucs ua Bccrsw
Alio ou haiid A Lirgu sVA'k of

ImporU'tl Ci;;:ir.
Pi r aT'Mr:p.ii::te m:i'r:r,r'.y run htiv?

their !nniM- an-- l i m n iiothiiiK
t4ivi!:L-- t il.i.- - Hot-1- , where :i- en-- e ran I r.

riilc-- l hocl extra Lmh t - Ittken in
i v miurcl hnkmeu, Lut cun.e ilirect to tne
LLtei.

The undi r;gi:e-- l has oa hand a large t. ck of

SOMERSET COU.'.'TY WHISKY, old Rye,

Which he mTi-r- at WhoV-al- e and ia tmail
qnauiiUe, at tne following .r;i es:

Two Year old at per gaV.on.
Tnree " f : '?) '
tout ' t : uo " "

A. hires order to S"s. 1"7. i: J, aad li'I Bal-
timore it., C umberland, Md.

8. P. EiTZER, Proprietor.

Want VorkERS
Salary or Com minion to pool men. Fast
Belling iratwrtevl ype iakies ; aiso full Viae

CrAUANTEKD NIT.SERY STOCK.

Stoik failing to live rej i ekk.

R. V. Luetcl fcr J A Co., R.chesier, X.

5?.. " - rJ-l- Agency far

rirT9.
i TS40E HAR?,

'ft OSS-C- PT!T!rVv.'N COPViiiCH T, esc.
For "n an,i fn T'.-.'- T e": ? n'

.Ml N & III ,. e.m.M.. T. '

Orient hurt-ni- l ' r 'T- '-

.v r ti.k I - i - li " ! '.(
lae c e.,, tree I . "ij

Scientific nctuan
Tjtnro.-- Ar--v .it n r. nrv r p1"-1- !" f '

rUi. V.y i 1. N ''
Vtf i j Is... fcil-..r- i .:. V'f. k J

,r x vi n
' 11 I ? it v.; i!: . :.lw - rw

GiYE YOUR EOYS A USEFUL FEFSE5T.

v'r-- i ff

Su fifth Am- - P,t: Ti,rti.

1 1 "

U ti--

em tt an. I .J
.1. Itt '

a rrl ml

'"j. r' L.''j -- V"'- '.''
..lata, hi tl ft Trw - 41.. ..4i J U. ri.

'AIM Pin?rs
Smells VfrEiL'BMKaiTiixcrjGiA

STKM. ETC- - Gm.!ar Free Er
tPETERYOGEL. fianESSEi.FAi

YOU CAN FIND PTS
o a.e in nmnrs ii t A lien .;n.- - iurej., J

aXu. RElilSTGTOlT EROS.
1hi wui cuuuavl m aurtuuj at Lioi iau

SCHMIDT BUILDIXG.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar IIoiiv

IN THE UNITED STATUS.
muuam inn a.

DISTILLER

Fine Whiskies.

AND JOBBER

IMPORTER OF

SOS. 95 ASD 67 FIFTH A VESVE, I'lTTsi;i.t:T ;. ,

A3 orders received by ma:! wii: ni ive roa:; t a:-.-
. :;

Cinderella Stoves and. Ranc

Their

Lessens

QUEER?)

Piffl-ilfl- l
t

S2Ves

Labor. S f.icr.e,

TT' will pay you to cxa:iu::o th QVVXS CISMAXU.LX
fore you buy. It all th Ltoit improvement.--- , 1 - :

j tce,j to )0 a ,,o0J Laker. It k

:

t

. .

-

con have a tire ia one-hal- f the time required witli t!:. or

This U a valuable feature when you wanta!ui"k tin- - ;.: !v ! .;.

has an extra lar.'e hi'n oven, thoroughly ventilate.!. T!.- - v ;IT in!!ovinur and outflowing air can be regulated at w ill : v.U

a j.eifect baker, and i:o bnrKiu.sr n the It has the Triph-- v '.

grate, which is the perfection of convenience and 1; ;. .

pecially dural-le- , having three separate or the adva:.;. : ;..

grates in one, and nut .a-il- y warped by the action of the lire.

Manufactured bv & CU LiiniUd. . Sold and S'!araa;.-- I ! y

JAIES- - B. IIOLDERBAUM, Somerset, P.

KrissiKger tt Kurtz, Berlin, Pa., and P. J. Corcr .t ton, Mcjr- - L'., ,;

EEMKMRER "Thino done well ami with a care, exempt :l;e:ns.-- f.r

f VMS POfi'.VIVi CLRE. llVV

IT WILT, PAY YOU
Tn art

Jlemoriiil Work

8OMKR8ET, I'KVA...
iaiiuisiturer of and IXa.tr in

tiulrrn Work Furnirhedm Sc.lict, tn till C"lor

Mil AID EMM Wi
Ao, AgaUf-jr-Jj- ! H1IITE BK0SZE!

Perr.ns in n.1 of MONTMFKT WOKK will
find it t tneir mier-- -t ro enil al my hhi.p where
a pn'ier shown; i;l lr piven liicm.
fffioll runritlrr'l in rry f '1. t'.tul r'iill'iLjik L'jW. 1 mv.le siii:ial attettuua to the

whi brvnxtr, ur rure a.inu .riunumeni

Intmdnced br REV. W. A. KIVG. a TVcidcl
ntwme!.t in the joint of MA 1KKIAL AM)

C
ur J'opu.ar Moptmetit t'f our Ihantreauie lu--
male. GIVE H A CALU

Wil. F. SUAFFEIl.

.

OF

10.

a:.

Ycu
v. -

direct draft thimpr. I V ',

9
' V 3 - 3 C

r n r- - f-- "rn.- -

2 i u.'..

Over
Eeautiful Mm rico U5,

Designs.

, """""j" .'. J
- - f .

f' !V' v- ,- - f '.-j- . j V

V ? i

Si. !53Fit AvS PITTS ELFCH P

o
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl Brag Store is Rapid;? Seccribg aG:.

Favorite Trlth Pesrh in Scaroh cf

FRESH MB PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTC3 GIYE3 PEAriOSAL ATTKN'TION TO TH5 COMPOrN'DIS.i CT

LoatliBrs Frescrliitlss I Family M$.
GREAT CASB BE ISO TAKES TO O-- OXLT TRE-- H A.D tl&K ARZKLE.i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods always on nana. Frc-su- ch

a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FINEST BEARDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. I: is always a pleasure to display our gci
to '"ctending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. TJl. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. FA

Somerset Lumber Yard,
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

un Dealm asd WaoLaL tn Beta!' a c

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

OAK. fOPLAR. PIDI.(,3, PiCKsTTS. MorLDIV;;,
A3H. WALXCT. FLOORIStt, BASH. ST V'it P.AIH

CHEHY. TELLOWms. fHISGtSi POOiU BALTEK.,
HESTSCT. WHITE PINE. LATH. BLINDS. XLWEiPt'

A Oeneral Line of all grade, of Lumber and BuiMinn Material and R.,f!uff slatsAlso, can tnxh anvth!nln the !ir, of o.ir h.iine fnrdrr with rea.v.nab lepromptness, such as BrackeLs, w.jr. etc.

OfUce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

J. 4. SPECK. WM. M. HOLMES- -

Thc Leacing
Wholesale Wine a0 Liqjob House cf Wistebn Pennsvlwan,..

TLIE AVAL II. HOLMES CO.,
MatllloM of "Holmes' Ee.--t " autl Holmes' CM Economy"

PIKE RYE WHISKY.
All the leaJIn- - Kyc and Bourbon Wi.i.-klo- s ia hon.l or tax-paM- .

Importers of Gnc K:anlle.s C,us and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 305, 1:0 Water

'IS,

iVr

the

50O
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